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slLSeople,
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*fcTO THBOOUN t'Y CON VKNTION i' 

Tb# State Cdnventlon to bo held on 
tho l«tli ln«t oajjht to b« a* good a* 
ever a»»om bled in ttfoVanltol.

For aigna nuiltlpl.r tb^t a cr|»I* of 
irge and laatlng Uauei la comlng

* nearer, Id silence but all tb4 stronger
' and infer for that. / . 7

Elght atrong brained, fteu-t.parted*, 
'• high puipbacd won will muke ' n 

phalanx tot good that may hold fast.
• present good and steer *afo of fttfuro 
dangers. Send them.

^ Push the plowing. All the prophet*, 
ftook and backwoods, predict that the 
midsummer will b* down pouringly 

Nret or brazen aky dry.

No change to speak of ha* been made 
" In the iunimer schedule fortheac parts. 
"’While there Is a bdTlding hope that the 
r mall trains will got a move on theui 

and keep ncarf i on time tliere U troing 
‘ to he no great surprise If they don’t.

is . ........
Wheh one sees how moon good work 

li no well done by AUwrney OeuenU 
‘'Totuaans, dcijdtc his rifle year*, ope 
wonders tliat so many younger lawyers 

* cannot keep the calendar* of their om* 
court from becoming congested and 
ataying so.

that‘ The eateemad stale’ cxptatf i 
“Colunnhlani do not road hooka.”

Well, It- is largely your fault, ee- 
toomed con temporary. You give them 
wo good and large a daily that they 
have not time jr need or appetite lor 
hook*.—

Barnwell people read hooka.

The improvements going on in this 
Ntate look In front us if the golden agr 

“t*f prosperity has come, but behind. 
I hem all is the money lender to whom 
oountic-s, cities," towns &(,*. are glee 

^fully making themselves bond sen ants 
'and whose collar their citizen* and (heir 
children even unto the third and fourth 
generation sbail wear. « .

W hmv sorrows come they** CO me not 
’single spies, but in battalions ” -FoU 
‘Towing the nwfifl “eruption from V** 
snvius, which filled all the water'chan* 
uels with lava amTashes, torrential 
"rains fell last week bearing down the 
'iHonutain slopes an avalanche of .black 
4mud, which ' broke bridges, weakened 

house* at the bases as the a*!)** bad. 
done on the roofs, inundated street* 

'contaminated drinking water” and 
Added to the horrors that have befallen 
Ibis dnfortunatc people.

West Tosfft* will keep up the cotton 
"Acreage this year. Increasing as much 
ns tin rest ol that Kta'c will reduce 
Last year they planted cotton for the 
Tirst lime in the cow country, formerly 
sievoicd to pikturagai-of -catlle, and 
Viado a hale to the urre. -

This Spring more people from MU- 
•"eourl, Iowa, Nebraska and India*! are 
moving into Weat Texas than in any 
previous season and new homes are 
Thick from the Rio Grande to the Pan 
Handle. The hlah nrlce of cotton has 
)>ut those taruigrants to making it.*

A LEsSCR AJAX.
When the news of the heart and hope 

breaking disaster that leloll San Kran- 
«m*co was flashed across tlic Atlantic 
tba heart of the old world wa* touched 
wnd a tender of help answered the mes- 
•age of lots and sorrow. lYesident 
Looscvelt, as head of the American 
reople, returned prompt expression of 
thanks w ith positive declination of ma- 
Jetlal aid,-which wa* well cnoftgh.

*But the reason as given by hi* 
ispokesman, Gen. Stewart L. Wood
ford, a man of ripe years and of high 
position, at the one hundred and ttiTr-

“OCR WAST* rLJtC*S
Trom-- " fRr-ToTTWRTng

American •Farmer from In
Tim

dianapolia 
for the information of our immigration 
favoring Miplta:

The statistician In the Department of
Agrlouftnre of the Doited Steles esti
mates that In 1031 the population of 
this country will be 130,000.000 end the 
census bureau agree* that till* U ^con
servative estimate. To supply the re
quirements of this number of people 
will necessitate the produciloii'Af 70'l.r 
000 (108 bushels of wheat, i.-JW000.080; 
hushels of oats. 8.450.000.(WdadtipHlVels of 
coyn, 100.000,000 tuns of hay; aiwl cm- 
ton, tobacco and fruit* In fwApot Hon. 
To proilitcn this iiiimen»o quantity Of 
fiMut and kindred product* will tpece*- 
stlete tne bringing undor colllvatlon an 
additional loO.OOO.OCO acre* of laud, 
snd It i* estitmatud that wo have only 
JO*.000.000 acre* available for cultiva
tion. Tbe*w figure* lead the (Jblrago 

“t,Tve'"yi.iW‘k World to feniark tTiitf “<n>od 
agricultural land today offers I he best 
and safest InvestnKint oti earth ”Htid 
we agree w ith thl* ahlo paper, nf a 
man want* to leave hi* de*ccndanis an 
InhcritHnca that will constantly in- 

‘crea*e in value and be *afer than any 
other form of wealth, let him Invest in 
the best land in (be Mississippi valley 
or other desirable section of the United 
[State*. ‘

The Charleston Post and Wilmington 
Messenger say that the truck farmers 
of the Carolina* have lost much money 
In the Inst sixty days because t.ic rail
road and express companies have bectij 
unable to, give satisfactory iransporlnA 
tion for their vegetable*. Up North 
i ho com nilyidn jfjtftrub.taU^jcaflutUlft 
that tlioirlihslnes* i* being ruined by 
thy saute, causa. And yet some people 
wairt more tnimiJTnnts brought in to 
make more truck!

Coinmi*«ioncr K. J.AVatson went to 
Xew York butt w^ck to mfet a small 
pattv of.tlrst clas* Tiu**lfto immigrant* 
and to chaperon them to upper Mouth ^ 
Carolina, where thd’ new-comers will 
b«y htfui wnff engage In dairy farming 
on a iarge^^ale.

SlPari time the emigration ngencifs 
of tho Mtafo continue to vviirk lull tiino. 
Ciemson Collego will graduate e. imn 
sidcrable mimber of very briglit young 
man. who will go to New York »tuf thg, 
Wert tr> get employ mi nt iu lines of 
work ahead 'of this Slate.

The gradual one by one-exodus of 
good people from lower Carolina-to 
Mouth Georgia and Florida.!* over un
til another crop is made, but the causes 
thereof remain unabated.

They elaim to find ovur+ho Savtannah 
elieapcr land, lower taxes and more 
privilege*.

TMK I’ERIL ON THE I'ACIKIC..
Pr. W. j. Holland, head of the Car

negie Tirttitutc at Pittsliurg^ I’u., lus 
relurned from a long trip devoted to 
the study of volpanots and earthquakes 
lu Japad ur.il along the Western coast

vleth annual ditiner iu New York-City 
last week of the Mt. George Society 
fcomposed of Englishmen and their 
descendants) was as defiant as the 
boast of' the f.esser Ajax, centuries 
sgo. Classical history tells ns that a* 
Ibis brave intret>ld warrior returned 
from tbe-slego of Tror his vessel wa*
wrecked, that he go.t.swfempon as roeV 
XUd bon lied that he would escape in 
deflaneieof the immortals, that Nep
tune, tho god of the sea, split the rook 
With his trident and Ajax was swal-j 
lowed op in the seur

Gen. Woodford, speaking for the 
Prosldept, said that he had refused aid 
from abroad because it was his, the 
^rwldcnt’s wish, ‘‘thaYThe Amerh-an 
people * * would rl«e aqual to the ter
rible occasion * • set op their flag and 
move to the assistance of the city that 
oi.ee wa*. and build a hnw city, even 
1 lough the cartiy shpnk""h?tieath Its 
foundations ”

Bravo words they smindrd abd were 
Tohg applautlW fey the high listeners, 
but taken In connection’ with the j 
v.hangea of all the itgfe* past, the scien
tific studies and conclusions of I>r. 
Holland and the prophecies of the 
Franciscan mi*aln»ari’, to be foYifid in 
rr.uther article, they are more of 
thoughtless bravado than intelligent 
reanly courage. ;J, - ^

^ - Ttte _lKitcb Reformed Clhnr^h, to 
which Elr. Kooaevelt belongs, should 
vlisclpline the distinguished member 
who leans on and trust* In tho big 
•tick In faered aa In secular mailer*.

/The lo*s of llfain the San Francisco

eruption of Vefaviii- bad nothing to 
do will) the Caliiornia earthquake, but 
that the rtfeent vofcanic activity ot 
Mount Tacoma was probably responsi
ble for it. Ho i* of opinion that the 
whole I’aclAc coast Is in danger of 
siib-i.leuce beneath tho waters of the 
i’acillc Ocean. He gives these fact*:

Tho extreme Western coast of the 
Americas is subject to almost ponttn- 
nal oscillation. The coast line repre
sent* for the most part comparatively 
rocmt geological formal ion, ami there 
bus been in recent geological times a 
great deal of uplifting and faulting. 
By faulting ie meant the cracking of 
lhe earih’s surface a* tho various strata 
overlap and form cracks due to the 
constant shribkiug of the earth's sur- 
faivtil

’litierc arc series of v\lmt might be 
called cracks lu the earth’s surface ex
tending along the Western coast line 
from Patagonia ro Alaska. Tbc 
stretch of earth between the mountain 
ranges and the coast is constantly up
lifting or sinking, amt it U not impos
sible that It all may sink.

Coincident with such line* of fault
ing there Is always found In proximity 
taHUTvrun volcanic dGlurbanccs ac 
uAftipanled byvarlhquake*. Volcanoes 
are tine to the tact that the watty- of 
flic ocean settles down, and percolates 
to deeper strata, which are heated, by 
the internal heat of the earth. tMcam 
1* thus generated, lava is formed and 
then , follow cxplosious and seismic 
disturbances.

There is no, doubt tbal. there ha* 
been n general breakdown and a shift- 
lug of strata, peibap* at ti great deiuh 
in tlie region of Man Francisco. There 
has been tremendous potential activity 
along the whole Western coast. This 
potential energy i.« being changed to 
actual energy, ami the whole coast, is 
tr. danger orsulioideticCf This, to my 
mind Is the hegiuning of a great vol
canic action.” . *

Long years ago Father Serrn. one of 
llxc founders of tho famdiu Catholic 
missions iu 'California predicted that 
San Francisco would be razed to the 
earth by an earthquake and his words 
have ever since been a tradition among 
tho Fr«uct»can missions.

Recently a Uatholic priest of New 
Or I e a ti * sjjvnt ten day a OtTtlfe coast rlu- 
rinffTXfTitch he felt eighteen distinct 
slnkflvs. Wbilp be conducted .service 
In fSt. JLgmTPru* church, tha |#;b0U,0fl0 
laliliue, tu*«C- 4leat ; oyi-d.- glroolr Ilke'TT 
cork.

PKNJTENTf ARY \\ HITKAV ASH.
. A* the whitewashing time draw* 

l nigh we give the formula used at the 
Virginia Penitentialy, which is said 
to b? very durable: .

TakeTtaif LnahofOo/ tinsiaked lime, 
►lake it with bailing water, hover 'do- 
fing process to. k(<‘p in steam; strain 
the liquid through line sieve or strainer 
and add to it a peck of milt, previously 
dissolved in warm water, three pounds 
of ground rice, boll to a thin paste and 
-tir in while hot half pound of pow
dered Spanish whitening, and one 
pound of glue, previously dissolved in 
cold water, and then bajig over a slow 
lire In a miu:i tmt hong within a larger 
orre filed with water; add tiyo gqMons 
t.f hot water to the mixture, stir well, 
and let stand for a few days, covered 
from dirt. It should he applied hot.

TUE STORY OF A FLOWEIT
T wa* the flower of the ield that grew 

In the flush of a summer time long 
gone by.

Under soft skies of a turquoise blue,
In the midst of a waving Held of rye.

IfWa* plucked Ijy finger* slender and 
white -

Just at the close of my fairest day : 
And all through the hours of one sum

mer night.
In the siikon hair of a girl i lay.

I remember the sound of viol and horn. 
1 remember blight light* and u 

u-.crowded room.
And how iu the roseate flush of morn 

A man’s lips brushed my bloom.

myAnd then I was lifted from out of 
place

Iu the twilight of morning, cool and 
dim—

One moment held to a pulo, sweet face. 
And kUscd and given at ^tst to himIt1

And he owns me now and be loves me 
yet:

Over and over be has told rr.e in;
But ever 1 long with u soft regret

For the blue of the skits 1 used to 
,j know.

James Lindsay Gordon.

•'THE YELLOW PERIL.”
The boycott of the Chinese against 

American goods intense* and spreads 
wider. The hostility of the celestials 
against tho white races Increase* and 
j^nother outbreak worse tban the Boxer 
ho *ine** is almost sure. “Asia for the 
Asiatics” i* the cry of young China, 
cnKwswwfed by the victory of tb.ir 
neighbors, the Japune-w, over the Rus
sians. With a now Ttrmy of seveml 
hundred thoti-and Avell trained men 
Chum feels her strength and massacre 
of mUsionariei. and A may lean trader! 
need not be a surprise.
_.'i hat tho peri! is- reogtrlzed by our
government I* shown by the increase 
nftroops in the Philippines, their rradi- 
ne-s tor moving and the sending of 
more War ship* io the East.

After all the world war between tho 
ydkrw and while races that the old 
thno prunctiers used to cneak of as ihe 
battle uf Armageddon, to precede the 
coming of the Millennium, may be 
ncar-tulflliu.cmt,-* ‘ l

Only three signor , of the Ordinance 
of Secession are now alive, Dr. J. H. 
far Hale of Spartanburg and Co!*. .J. 
0. l'o|ic of Colntnbl r and It. A. Thomp
son ot Oconee ( out.tv.

vs.

PRICES OF THE PRESIDENCY.
■I'lie Following article sent out, from 

Washington |«-t week shown thi*t in 
til* last eleven problem!*! elections 
tho* DemocrnJU won tin: two campaigns 
when they had the moil money 
about tied iri the race between Hayes 
and Tiideu,_ when both had purses of
--!UiMwd’tl*wwt‘IfW^rG^n<y^,la1!^'Tr wlflTell at

We Are Ready For You.
You certainly do ixotuppreciate the fine pi^m- 

hims we are offering yon with Coffee and Tea. 
Call and look at the beautiful 0 piece Toilet acts 
which we give with one ponpd of coffee for $M.00. 
Thege aeta ae+f f<»*; IjM.(K) everywhere. The cov
ered dishes we'give with one pound of coffee for 
G.>c sell everywhere for 75c each. sThc Glass 
Pitchers we give with one pound of coffee for ‘55c 
aell everywhere for 2.5c each. The Glass Dish- 
ca, -Vases &c., given with coffee give yon the 
Diahea, Vasesmjd Coffee for a little more than 
the Dishes and Vases would cost von anywhere 
else. The thing for you to do is to come and 
look over this display and judge for yourself.
, Hoping to have a call from you, ? ;

lourft truly,
G. K. Ryan, J. S. Black, Bunyax Morris.

*. .*-L. .

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Town of Illackville, 8. C.

Lot 1)2 fret front, facing R. R Ave. 
by 3J5 feet deep; with two story house

TE AC IIERS’ EXAMINATION.
According to the State Board regu- 

l*li0JM the next regislar Teacher*’ Ex- 
ttmlnalion will beTteitFal Barnwell on 

of 9 room*, good water; ‘lot, stable, ! r,)e fldrd Frldav In May, which will be 
barn, gf.rden and servant houses on the Ifm lsili day oi May.

iiuejttohs vvlll bfe bn hand for those 
who hate heenv taking the Teachers 
Reading Circle..enn-rsu. These papers 
*re to be examined by member*.Aol the 
State Board of Eductitlon. ^

a; good setsppemong vine and 
r fniit on ihe premise*; all im

provement* in good condition; abet;* 
Bible to depot and nicely located; all 
room* in dwelling plastered and pa
pered; fitrles good; no Incumbrances
and taxes all paid. F’or any informa
tion desired apply to, jfl* '

v H. F. Buistr^q.
~ - Agt.

1 have two other lot* for $.a1e with 
goo<l«lwell)tier* thereon: centrally lo
cated and cheap for the price naked. 
Apply quick if ion dt'*ire to purchase.

’ 11. F. Buist, E-q " .
 Agent.

MASTER^ SALE.
State of Stsutli Carolina,) 
County cf Barn wo'll. f

4!pril irtth. iflSc;

B. M. Durilngtotr, 
y. C. 8. E.

t, Tof sale by
BEV. n. A. Yongub.
Not wire, but Strong Iron Feneo.
At price* that defy coinpetition.

Also Agent for tha . - 
Oelebndted JALL GROjDND Ok<'A 

WHITE MARBLE. Will not flia- 
color or stain. Direct from Fae~ 
tory to Customer. Only the 
bast Marble. No sand and 
cetuciu. Cheapest and beat.

R. A. Yongue.
Barnwell, S. C.
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McMB & CALDWELL
ADVANCE SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT TO 
TflEFR FRIENDS IN BARNWELL COUNTY.

Court ofUommon Plea*.
A. B. Connor,

lie IfiflJr ihAt -IhiT ckme to politics,. Iu hi* rBCW-wgamst
“-Stephen A. Douglas* lor the presi- 
dencr he spent $100,000, w hile hUd. m- 
oeraiic'oppnm-nt used just half that 
amount. Four years later, In 1 Slit, 
Lincoln, when opposed by George li.- 
McCleilan, spent $I25.C:X> apd McClel
lan $50,000. Grant, in hi* first’'cam
paign ot IHtiS against Horatio Seymour, 
spent $150,000, wiiile the" latter used 
ITo.tiOO. in hi* aecojuL campf-ign 
Giant s|M-nt $2o0.0l0, thrn a l«rg 
nninunt, as against practically the same 
sum In lyshalf of Samuel Ttlden. Four 
year* later James A Garfield running 
tor president against W. 8. Hancock, 
used $1,100,000. and the latter t3t>7»/«)(). 
When .lame* G. Blaine opposed Cleve- 
latyd the first time iaIFM, It cost $1- 
300,000, and Cleveland used a little 
more—1,400 000. In ■ B^njatifln 
fUniM>n used $l,.‘-.*i010,.0 aucf Cleveland 
F86^.000, while in 1802 the #i*fne eandi- 
date* cost their sup^nnrtera $l,8j0,00<) 
and 2,3*0,WO respetlively, Oewslspd 
agn.iji using more than hi* republican 
opponent. In InP'5 McKinDv i* si.Ul to 
have spent $16,500,00^ through Mark 
llan+Mi. If Representative Snlzer’* lig- 
ures Hre.correct, wbile William J RrV- 
un spent In IWkt AIcKinlFy
jpent $fl,f>00,000,‘ and*. Bryan $125,000. 
wliilothe Roosevelt-Patkrr campaign 

.cost $3 oiO.LOO And $1,2^0,000, respec
tive! v-.

seventh, l‘.«*«. it being sahday in said 
month, within the legal hour* of sale, 
the following described real property, 
situnty in tha County and Stato afore
said : . * '

All that piece, parcel or tract of lamr 
situate, lying and being in the county 
and Male aloiesaid.' co'itaining one 
blind red acre*, more or les», an;l 
.bnuhded by lands of the estate of 
Williams, Dr. Money and other*.

Term* of *alo cash. Purchase 
pay for paper*.

Resold ttCtbo risk of former pur 
chatter.

IL L.O’BANNGN.
Master.

Matter’* Office. Aptil 14th, 19fW.

Good Money hi 
Growing 
Large
Watermelons.

-—--a
T have been planting oacti year for 

Severn 1 ronrn frem Ttl in 1MT ‘aore* in

( ba*tano«ga, Tenn.. April 21» —F»Ll»- 
er Thomas Shut man, son «•( Gen. W. T. 
81w;wimii and a priest In the Catholic 

earthquake nnd tiro U not so large as j Church., anlved. at. Fort. Oglethorpe

Eden variety of Watorintflon*, and have 
made gpod monev every year.

I secured gooti Fhicn i.ceJ~trrT>egfo 
with and have improved them each 
Tear by selecting tny seed from large 
and well shaped melons.

I hnv^lhnn driml ln4be-*4v*tle which 
wilh when properly planted, alwaj* 
come up, a* they arc sound and full

I have 1,500 lb*, of choice seed to of
fer at 50c per lb, * -•

When you send yofir order for seed 
tfld wLh me to do so I w ill instruet 
yjJU how to preparo. Fertilize, plant 
and eullivHjp.

Let youf orders come in nt. finest:
I sold the same kind of seed over 

South Carolina, Georgia and Florida 
last year, which gave perfect satislac-’ 
tion,

I. Furman Still,
BlacUville, S- C.

Plaintiff, 

Cora Bell Connelly, el. al.
Defendants.

By virtue of a decretal order to me

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned a* Administratrix ofdffi? Es
tate ot W. !S. M'av. dc.-eisedrjr^Wtr.i- 
of the Estate of Mis* Kate E. Hay* de- 
censcd. vy jll on Baturday the 5th day of 
May, 10(H). tile Her final return a* ad- 
mlulstratrix' ns aforesaiil w'ith lion., 
John K Sttelling, Judge of Probate fer 
Barnwell County, and Apply for letters 
di>mi«*ory as Administratrix of the 
Executor oLsnid estate "of Miss Kate E. 
Hay, deceased.

. Minnie »S. Hav,
Administratrix- W. 8, Hav, deceased.
March OOth. IPfi).

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
dircctcd in th-i abovo eqMtloit n-aitnit f ji '’.[hiidiLlVinliS nill h« open «
wVITTell at Barn well, Uf front of | hiTP11’^e <onrt House on ihe tinst Mon- 
Court House, on Monday, May day f-saio dav) in raeii tuouih for tiie

niut
Setk 

er mo

SHERIFF’S SALE-, “ .
State of South Carolina, \
County df Barnwell. J

By vUtuo iif an execution to me di
rected by W . Gilmore Simms. Clerk of 
the Court, in tho above stated cause, , I 
have levied upon and will sell at Barn
well, In front of tho Court House nw 
Monday, the seventh ilav of May, A. 
t). IDUii, toi.be highest bidder for cash 
the following real estate, to w it;

.One houstrAud locwitb half aere of 
land, more or le»s. Adjoining land* of 
South Carolina Railroad, Mis. Martha 
Smith and A. J.AYeathersbee.

Also one lot+vLGD three acres by and 
separating it from the above lot on the 
South bv J. II. Sprawl* on th<* West by 
public Road in she town of WHiUlon, 
levied to satisfy the above execution 
and cost. * .

Tei niV cash. Purchaser to pay for 
papers.

FRANK II. CREECH, -
* SherilL Barnwell County.

Sheriff's Office, April I3th, A. 1>. I DOC.

trank^ctlon of such business as.is re
quired by law. - _,

W". J. Baxley, Ghninnan. 
G-. R Dunbar. Sep ret.* rv.

-k. \—
#

“AURORA;’
Carbide F'eed Acetylene Appara- 

«« tit-’. The Modern Eight, lor 
Store*. Dwelling*, Chwebe* and 

Country ilomes. Flveiy ma- 
ciiirie sold under an absolute 

guarantee. Address,
John F. Folk", S. C. Agent, 

-----——- Bamberg, 8 C.

— —^

EDEN

Sl^DI

fnrwtifrh iiiifpbne il oHn hekept in a 
portabldfurnace or kettle.

Coloring inturor may bo added as de- 
Mled. for cieaHi color add yellow ochre; 
pearl or lead, add lamper ivory black; 
faun add proportionately four, pound* 
(if timber to one pound of Indian Red 
and one pound lamp Mack; common 
*!btie color add- proportionately four 
ppnr.d* faW umber to two pounds lamp 
black.

aim reported--•Up to Kim day the core- tbl( morning and tomorrow will start 
iiompaulgil By u tlltkll 51 Hie

folMwing the routtv of Ms

One
/riiousand
Pcmnds^

I3est
Selected
Pure. - •

Eden
AVatermelon
Seed
For sale by

H. D. STILL,
BExcKvnxETsrrr

Remember to plant gome of Dtason’e 
Early Djxlw Dent Corn. For ssle at 
Dpsisoa't Fbaroiacy vnlf,'

For Sale.
My Dairy Farm is for sale, 

consisting of ft) head of Regis
tered' and High.'Grade Jersey 
Cattle, Silo, 4 horse power 
Gasoline Engine, Grain Grind
er* Cream Separator, and-all 
things necessary for running
a modern Dairv. Cattle and•/
Fixtures .icash; Residence and

i

We are receiving, and have in stock, a complete Iln^ of new and
seasonable goods, which are very attractive in style and quality, 
that wc offer for your inspection at price* which will please you.

"“Dress Goods— \
Our line consists, in part, of Hilts, Chiffon. Lawn, Organ die', Yndla 

Linen, Madras, Gingham, RereaD, Swiss, Dress and Blouse Linen la 
wliite, brown and colors,Tiqucr^slIUngs.

< * T‘ • ' r •, ~
LACES. Embroideries. All-over* in lace and embroidery, Glove*, 

Handkerchiefs, Fan*, Collars, Cuffs, Umbrellas, Burses, Uaod Bag*,

UdsieSys - - x
A full line for ladies and children. A Bpecinl line for school boys. 

M enVhalf hose In great variety of style and finish. ,

Table Damask In bleached, turkev red and blue. Table Oil Cloth,
Towel—in Turkish B.ith, Dama«k. Crash and Huck; Bijrbau Scarf*,
Roller TtiwdUB^_Kubber bhecting. Sanitary Diaper, sheeting ia
hieaelred anif bro^ nfP *.. r •

* ’ . ■*

• • ; " »;: ' ■.' V
Underwear for Men or Women, InfanifrCiip* and Toque#.

, Shoes. ^
For Men, Women and Children,' In Biack, Tan and white canvas 

m a variety of styles in buUon and laced OxforBs,

Hats-» ■' ___• ____;___------.■ —i.............gi’""a ;
All tho newest shapes In Fur and .Straw, for men and boys; Cbil- 

dreu s'School Hat* and Cap:, in straw,catsimere and duck.

old goods—dear at any price—but new

A

r

This is no clearing sale of 
fresh sooda of 1: 
be aa low as l.-i'consistent with fair dealing, 
satisfy yourself. . ,

Come and see us and

McNab & Caldwell,
(Next door to Tost Office.)

BARNWELL, S. C.

on easy terms.- 
WritOor partiailmia v 

GLENDALE JERSEY FARM, 
•&Af<NW1:tL, S. C.

- • the •. ^

Horses and Mules
Are Hie kind

s
At Wilir%,,S. c. *

Tw:o ca Hoads of clipping 
good ones just received.

To go ivitli them, just re
ceived, One Car Piedmont 
Wagon a,. One Ca r St udeJ’ 
baker Wagons; a ^Complete 
Stock of Tyson & Jones and 
other well known best makes 
of Buggies.

Delays are dangerous, but 
there ia no danger in buying 
my * high quality of stock 
and goods at my bed rock 
prices.
Remember, they are at

Q. A. KENNEDY’S,

WtLLISTOX, S. C. -

JAMES A. WILLIS
ATl’ORNEY AT LAW, 

BcrceJiai.tkr — Building, 
Barpwell, - - - - 8. C.

Practice 
and F 
Courts

in State 
u fe r a 1

Prompt Atten
tion Given to 
all Business.

DR. JSO. P. LEE. JR..
,. Dentist,

willlston, - - s. c.

Will work anywhere In the ootiVtr
' j .t . . . ' ' i' i l : i •  ———— : -   ;

bj sf>&eikl-Arpototipent,

*
Ot
»
•>
f
•4/
4/

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
-IN-

THE BANK of BARNWELL. |
(S’
ht
4i>
4/
4/
*
4f
*
*
*
(V

$
t

CAPITAL- - -
SURPLUS aad U1IDIVIDED PROFITS.

_ *60.000- 
- $30,000.

Kropir.ff yonr mfin<»y (n-atiiGt tan't n-ersuvniy savir,? money. But It 
is j'rottfotins money from lu*a nf;*ll kind*. Somt-piapje thtiik tEal 
money tn a bank ran-t not b* spent (Juite the cortrsry'. Put iour 
money itLthi* V.-unk and'pay yoUr hill* by check. Tljen you will know at 
a!', :in;o ju»t wiier- you stand. Bill* paid by chock an- never question-' 

—e-b—Won with rhTTtr-booUs. iu their pockels, and their money, in the 
bank are never robbed. ‘
li-wdi tie to your a<haiita;t* to talk thl* subject ov.'r with us.

-siblelo call, we should iipprec.,,;. a letter. If lnn><»8

c. V. CAMIOl’X. President.,_____ _
BUTLEK HAGOUD, Vice-President.

JP. M. BUCKINGHAM, Cashier.
G. W. MANVlbLE, Asst. Casbier.

MONEY TO LOAN.

On paRMiso lands. Long Tims..

No CpMjmsioxs CTiarukd, Bokrow1- 
er Fays Actuai. tost of riurECTtxa

Loan. r»' *
For furthik info»sm!tIon addrxb* 

JOHN B. FAl.M ER& SDN,---- -
--------------tu>* 3d2. COLtMUTA,

John

FINAL 1>1S(JIIAR0K.1
Notice 1* hereby given that tl

dersigned \» ill on j__
Fridrtr.dune 1st. 1006,

-ij file hi* final account with Hoh.
1 K. Snolling, Judge of Probate for 

Barnwell County, and apply for letters 
dlsnjissnry as adiaintstpatgr of tho 
tate of Daniel Jefferson, deceasod.
_______________J, W. JOHNSON.

Administrator.

DICKS - HOUSE,

634 BROAD ST., 

AeaCSTA. CrAf-

Excellent room* and good

April 30 Iflts^

- • *.-»■
table

hoard. Rates, {1.50 per dj^y; special 
rates by the week.

A. P. Dress. Prof.

HOGS FOR SALE.
A good brood sow with six fine 

young pigs for sale. Apply to 
„ George II. Hates,

3—29 Barnwel', S. G.

FINE MILCH COWS.
Parties desiring flue milch cows 

please write to
W.C. SMITH,

--------- L—  Wit,LISTON, 8. C.
Will geJJ for cash or exchange 

for beef cattle.

Dll. J. H.E. MILHOUS.
DENTAL SORGEON,

BIACKVILLE, S. C. '.
Will be at his Barnwell 

office

MONEY TOLEND.
We are prepared ta negotiate loans dtt 

Improved farms for ftye years, partial 
payment* Interest 8 per cent on loan! 
under $l,000f 7 percent on loanr over 
$1,(X)0. Don’t write, come and see us 

J. O. Patterson A Sou.
28—2

C. F. Calhona, P,M-
ri±±=-

Backingliail
Wni. McNab,

Calhoun & Co#

f IPE,
Life, Accident,'

every Monday and 

Tuesday, and at his home
* . V ; T ‘ j * ’• , . -

office in Blackville every 
Friday and SatUnlay.

LIGHTNINC
. —-ANh--------

Live Stock
mUMHCE,

—’, Al Lu^t'M ^ilesTn^Y
Strongest Companies.'

CAtHODR k CO
—OFFICES

tBe oan'k of b


